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The latest joke perpetrnted by the editor
of the Rockland Courier- Gazette is in the
shape of a bouncing boy baby. \1/e have
long imagined that circum$tances favored
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e11der the shadow of the roses she
turned redder ;..till.
"Oh.
111) tongue-111_1· 1ml11cky
ton'.5UC!" she >-aid, franticnlly. to herself. '·I al\\':in, knew it would lead
me into trouble!
\Yhat 11111st
he h:11·e
thought?"

De:1co11Po\\'ers could not comprehend it at all.

Ifhe marric,:, such a high-tempered girl as that.'' said the dea-::011, hc
thcs 1t at his peril.
\\'l1_\". I ne,·cr
ll'as so hcrnted in my life as I was
that day al the parsonage."
And, as may be inferred. Theodo'·But,
p•1.'' said the deacon\
ra's deYotions-albeit,
she was in re- daughter, "cYcry wom:I11 finds her
ality a sweet, sincere little christian master soon 01· late. ?\ow. I think
-did
not clc, her much good tbat Theodora Rci~d has found htrs."morning.
Helen Forrest Grm.'cs.
.\lr. llen e_\ c:1mc aero~;; into the
pa1 sonage \.1·h~11
tl1e sermon \\·as m·cr.
and held <,ut hi~ h:111d to lilu'ihing
Theodora.

hand on his hca<l.
"Papa," she said, wistfully, "is
A HIGH-TEMPERED
GIRL,
your neund,g-ia worse?"
\Tery much worse. Theo," he
"No, I won't!"
:,aid Thtodora
said, lifting his pain-glazed eyes to
Reed, impetuously:
''I won't!
I
her cager, questioning )vung face.
won't! &o there's an end ,Jf the mat''l
do 11ot hcl1e\'c that I can preach
ter."
to-morrow:
I do not belie, e that I
Theodora v\·as busy rnaki,1g pear
can eyer prepare a sermon."
marmala<lt, with a pocktt-handkerTOI.DIN TWO LE'ITERS.
Theodora looked aghast.
"\\'e rnel't again.'' ~:1id he. with a
chief fastened,Beatrice Cenci fosh iot:,
"But, papa," said she. ''\\ lrnt can smile.
o,·er her luxuriant brown tresses, a you do? Old Dr. Denton is out of
--I c,rn't help it.'' l,ur~t out Theo" Gentlemen: :My father resides at Glover,
huge, checked apron e11\"tloping her t0\n 1 , and-"
dora, i 11 despen,ti, 111. •·I meant e,·_ Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrofula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marveloW!etfect
trim little figure, and slce\'CS rolled
•·My dear," said the poor clergy- cry ,,on! I said. ;\Ir. IfciTey: it was
up above the elbow.
man. pres~ing Iii-, hands to his throb- all true.
Hut-hut
it didn't apply to
Deacon Powers
stood opposite. bing temples, "you mt,st send a note ,·ou !''
nen·ously feeling of his bristly chin. to :Mr. HeiTcy, and ask him to of- • ··I understand,''
he said. quittl}.
has had In his case. l think ·his blood must
have contained tho humor for at least ten
Theodora was young an,! pretty. ficiak in my place. as a special fan>r." --T wa& a little nettled :1t the moment.
years; but it did not show. except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on tho wrist, until about
with limpid, hazel eyes, rings of
"\,\'ho is l\Ir. Ilen·e} ;'' asked The- for I merely wi:-htd for a tl'mporary
th·e years ago. From a few spots "hich ap..
brown hair straying like floss silk odora.
shelter while they were refurnishing
peared at t!Jat time, it grnrlually spread so as
to cover his entire b'Jdy. I assure you he was
over her temples, and rosy lips.
"I don't know," sig,l1cd :\Jr. Reed. my room at the Star hotel.
But I
terribly affiicted. and an object of pity, when
Deacon Po,vers was elderly and "l only know that be \\'as to be at ran easily see, 110\\' that I ha\'C' he began using your medicine. :Now, there are
few men of !tis age who enjoy as goo,\ health
wrinkled,
with
an indescribable
\Vindfield this week.
:\fost prohab- thought the matter on:r i11 a new
as he has. I could easily name fifty persous
who would testify to the facts in his case.
sharpness i;,, his face, as if it lrnd worn ly he will be at the Star hotel."
light, that a mi11i~ter';..family must be
Yours truly,
W. l\l. PHILLIPS,"
:iway, in contact with the world.
"Very well, papa," said Theodora,
sadly pestered witli \'(>lunt~·er guest:,.
"It's getting to be an imposition," feigning a cheerfulness thnt she was Pray think no more ofit, :\[i;..s Recd.''
;fe~!~r~o:~ 1~
a duty for me to state to you tlte benefit I
said Theodora,
brusquely.
"Last very far from feeling.
"Drink yonr
And he spoke so frankly :rnd picashave derived from the use of
week we had two tract cli'>tributors chocolate now, there's a darling, and antly that l'heo became quite at her
here, and week before that 0ld Dr. don't fret yourself the least b:t 111 the ease. while he car\'ed thc chicken.
Dodclington and bis wife and three world, and I will see that all arrange- and she prepared the cri~p lettuce
Six month• ago I was completely covered with
children stayed here five days, so that ments are trn,de.''
and limpid vii for the salad.
a terrible humor allll scrofulous sores. The
hun11)r caused an incessant and intolerable
it should be com·enient for the semiSo she ran down stairs and set herHe was taken 11p to :\Ir. H.cerl's itching,
ai,d the skin cmcked so as to cause
annual convention.
In fact, I don't stir to thinking.
sick.room after dinner. and had a the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sutferiug~ were great, and my
remember a single month without
A substitute must he fo1111dfor the pleasant chat with him before the iife a burden. I co111mcnced the use of the
SARSAPARILLAin April last, and have used
company since we have lived at the pulpit, and here it was t,n·h·~ o'clock afternoon sen·ice.
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
parsonage.
And we have no girl on Saturday'.
"You ba\'e done me a great fo,·or,
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
now, and papa has the neuralgia; so
She sat down :md wrote a little sir," ~aid the elder clergyman, when
respect- being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
you must tell this young cle!·gyman note, consulting the dictionary more at length he parted from his guest.
,vbat has wrought such a cure in my case, and
to go somewhere else. I won't h,n-e than once to make sure of no errors, "And we should esteem it a privilegt
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AYER's
SARSAPARILLA, Glover, Vt., Oct.
him here!"
and carefully copying the whole, be- -my little girl and I-if you would
21, 1882,
Yours gratefully,
HIRAM PHILLIPS."
"But, my clear :Miss Ref.cl-"
cause of a spattering little blot which make it your hr,mc at the parsonage
"I'm not your 'clear Miss Reed'"
fell, as if "of malice aforesaid," di- during your stay in town.
Should
AVER's SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula
ancl all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipsaid Theodora, vehemently.
"If I rectly across the second line.
we not, Theo?"
elas, Eczema,
Ringworm,
Blotches,
was, you would try to spare me a lit"DEAR MR. HERVEY :-\\.ill
you
Theodora hung down her head,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions
of
tie of all thts annoyance.
Yes, I grant us the great favor of preaching and turned pink to the very roots of the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impurities, aids digestion, stimulates the RCtion of
know I am the minister's daughter.
in papa's place to-morrow?
He is her hair.
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
1trengthens
the whole system.
and as such, am expected to lrnve very ill of neuralgia. a nd is unable
"Yes.'' she said, al11Just inaudibly.
even to prepare a sermon.
\~Te shall
PREPARED BY
neither feelings or preference, nor be greatly obliged if you will dine "Only-I
am a~h,1med to says,). Oh,
Dr. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell,Mass.
sensibilities of any kind. But I'm with us to-morrow after church.
papa," hiding her face 011his shoulSold b:, all Druggists; 81, si:r.bottles for $IS.
human, after all; and I decline to
T1rnovo.KA REED."
der, '·I have beha\·ed so badly!
I
keep a perpetual free hotel tor every
And after satisfying herself that it never shoukl lrnve taken it for grantone who comes in this direction."
was all quite right, she carried it her- ed that l\'1r. llen·ey wm, Ii ke t'.1e rest!"
"Your predecessor, Miss Reedself to the Star hole!.
And then, infinitely to 1.fr. Ilerthe lamented Mrs. Smiley-was
nevMr. Hervey was not 1n, badn't vey's a.nusement, she told the whole
er averse to entertaining the saints," been in since morning.
story of• her inten·iew with Deacon
reproachfully
uttered
the deacon.
But they wculJ give him the note Powers.
''Her door was ever open and her directly on his arriYal; so Theodora
l\fr. Recd ~miled, :1;, he stroked
amiable hospitality-"
hurried home again, and in the course Theo's head.
"Oh, yes, I know!" said Theodora.
of the afternoon, a little colored boy
"My little tirl is only a little girl,"
"And she died at forty. I intend to from the hotel brought a card, on one said he, "and sometimes forgets that
live a great deal longer than that. side of which was engra,·ed. "Henry
the tong11e is an unruly member. But
She was killed by sewing-'>ocieties Hen·ey," while upon the other was she will impnn·e a~ she grows older."
and company, and Dorcas meetings. written the words, "\\"ith the great!\Ir. H(~JYey spent the summer at
I've had enough of that sort of thing. est pleasure."
\\Tindfield.
Ile was revising the
and I mean to stop. I(the
churchAnd the minister's daughter, "on pmof sheets of a theolog:cal volume,
people wish papa to entertain all ere- hospitable thought intent," roasted a and liked the quiet and seclusion of
ation. they must raise his salarypair of chickens.collected the ingredi- the little Yillage.
that's all."
ents for a salad, made a pe:,ich-pie
Perhaps, too. he liked something
\Te1•yrBest Roller
"But, my good young friend-"
and baked a loaf of !..>read,which was else about it. At all eYents,nlthoug·h
At that moment, however, a third light and white as sea-foam.
he did nut make the p<1rso11age his
-ATperson unexpectedly appeared upon
"l'il show him that the country home, he spent a great deal of his
the scene. The door between the girls understand good housekeeping,'
time there.
parlor and kitchen, which had, un- said Theo to her.self.
"Theo,''
he said, 011e day-the}
perceived by :Miss Reed and Deacon
!\fr. Reed was not able to lea ye his had become fast friends by this time
Powers, stood slightly ajar, openedsofa the next morning. so Theo put -"you
have tasted so many of the
a tall, frank-faced young man stood on her pretty blue-and-white
muslir1 petty trials and annoyances of being
CLAIRlrOYANT.
there, with a decided color on his dress and the gypsy hat with the a minister·s daughter that I \.\onder
DR. A. L. PrERSO:\''S
cheeks.
roses that became her delicate com- if yon would e\'er consent to be a
"Deacon Powers," said he, "pray plexion so perfectly, and went to minister's wife."
assure this young lady that I will not church, after first seeing that th ta"\Veil," said Theo, half laughing.
A snre cm·e for all FP111alc\VPakncsses.
trespass upon her hospitality.
Per- ble was all spread for the cold din- half blushing, ''it would depend a iudnding Prolapsns Ctcri or Fnlliug of
haps we had better go on to the next ner, and the coffoe-pot simmering on good deal upon who the minister tlte \Vomb. Lencorrhea, Irregular and
Painful !Ucnstrnation, Inflammation and
place at once."
the stove.
vvas."
Ulcerntion of the womb. Ovarian troubThere was something in his air and
The church vvas full.
"Suppose it was Henry Hervpy ?" les. Flooding and the cons<'queut Spinal
weaknesses.
It is particularly
adapted
manner which caused the deacon to
l\1r. Hervey was a rising luminary
'' Do you really mean it?" said to the Chaugt• of Lifo. and will. nnrlcr all
circmustances, act in harmony with the
shoot out of the kitchen like an ar- in the theological horizon, and al- Theo, suddenly g1owing- grave.
laws that govern the ft-malt• sy~te111.
row from the bow, and the next mo-I most every one in Winfield had heard
"It is strange, isn't it,'' said he,
It is prepared according to dfrections
ment Theodora was alone.
of him, so there was no lack of an "that I should lose my heart to such given thl'ough one of the be~t Clairvoyants in the world. Every bottle thoronghShe colored and bit her lip.
audience.
a little termagant as you proved your- ly 111ag-11etized. All Ol'der~ or inqniries
"It's all true," she said, ·'c,·ery
Bnt to Theodora's ineffable dismay, self the first day I ever saw you? shonld be addressed to
E~nfA 0. IllNES, Ca11ton. :Me.
word of it. But I'm a little sorry he the tall young man who walked so But it is a foregone conclusion-I
am P'rie<" 7G <-'t:-c.
2-lj
heard it. Perhaps he wasn't to blame, composedly out on the platform was entirely at your mercy.
Sweet Theo.
after all.''
no other than the frank-faced person wil! you be my wife?"
And Theodora went vigorously on who had stood on her
kitchen
And Theo placed her 1:ands in his,
Rumford Centre, Me.
with the pear marmalade, until the threshold, only the day before, and with a lovely look of awe and happiolcl clock in the corner struck tleven; overheard her diatribe on the subject ness, and answered:
'I'erms reasonable for board. transient
or teams.
and then she po11recl out a cup of of undesired guests.
"I will?"
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it at the edge.
ITere is afforded opportuuity for the display of much ingenuity.
If you choose, every one
of the i)!ocks may be of crazy or mosaic patclnYork, and the others of
in plai11 material.

o~r lady reader~ who are intcre,ted
th 1s d~ rarttncnt are req ue~ted to con tribute
anything
they wish to communicate
to
others, and nse out· opace to assi,t ho11seEYery school-boy is not aware that
kecpers
to lighten
their
burdens
and
ink spots may be removed from the
make home pleasant.

leaYes of books by using a solution
of
o:-.:alic acid in water; nor dues evA SOFA Cl:SlllOX
COYB:JL
ery housemaid know that spots are
The materiab required
for this
easily cleansed from varnished furnicushion are, half a yard of fine white
ture by rubbing it with spirit of camsilk canvas, a yard and a half of thick
phor.
satin ribbon, three i11chcs wide, blue
Crape may be renoYated by thoror rose C(llored, a few skeins of floss
oughly
hru:-,hing all dust from the
silk, and a silk cord and tassels.
material,
sprinkling with aleoJ-.ol.and
Cut the ribbon into three pieces. to
rolling
in
nc\\',papc1·, so that the pabe basted at equal distance on the
per
may
he
between e,·ery portion of
canvass, one in the middle, the oththe
rn:1tcrial.
_\llow it to remain so
ers at either side half way between
until
dry.
the middle and the ecl6 c. Feather.\ better pl.in for rerno,·ing grease
stitch the ribb,m down on Goth sides
with pale yellow floss. In the spaces spot,; than by applying :1 hot iron i~
left between the rihbon stripes, e.n- to rub in some -~pirit of wine with the
broider a graceful little pattern
111 hand until the grc:ase i-; brought to rt
flosses which harmonize
with the po\\·der, and '.here will be 110 tracl: of
shade of the ribbon.
Make up the it.
cus'.1ion with a lining of plain silk or
satin, and trim the edge with the
cord and tassels.
COilX

SOl.'P.

Take six ears of green corn and
c11t through the centre vf each row nf
kernels, then with the back of the
knife scrape from the cob, kavin'.;
the lndls.
Boil the cobs a few minuteE in a pint and a half of water,
take out, and then add one quart of
milk and let it boil up. Then add
the corn and boil ,1 few minutes.
Take off and season with pepper,
salt and butter as you do oysters.
This is a moEt delicious dish. Try it.
COTTAGE

Pt:DDING.

One cup butter, two cups sugar,
one cup milk, four cups flour, three
eggs, one teaspoonful bicarb soda.
two teaspoonfuls cream tartar. Bake
in square pan.

•

A uSEFl'L

PRESENT.

Every lady should have a specwl
1,rush to use for her \'civet bonnet,
her velvet cloak or velvet trimrning·s
,m her dress.
One may easily be
made that shall answer e,·ery purpose better than any thing one can
buy, and when prettily ornamented
with ribbons it makes a useful gift
and a most acceptable one, besides
costing very Ii ttle, so that many persons who are debarred by the expense
from the pleasnre of remembering
their friends with gifts, may have the
blessed privi!ege of giving.
Take a
strip of hairclotli, no matLer if it is an
old piece, a yard and a half long,ancl
five inches wide; ravt>l each edge to
the depth of an inch and a half, then
roll the strip tightly up and tack it so
that it will hold. You will then have
a double brush, one at each end of
the roll.
At each end where the
ravelling stops tie &rouncl a strip of
half inch wide scarlet ribhon, finishing with a little flaring bow;
then
around the center put a three inch
wide strip of the same color to finish
it, and tie it in a loop to hang it up
by; where the ends are joined, and
,.vhere the knot comes on the brush,
put bows of ribbon as a finish.
You
have no idea hovv pretty _your brush
will be until you ha,·e made it, and
although the expen.;e has not been
great, yet really the gitt will l,e invaluable, since such a brush cannot
be bought.
BORDERED

TABLE

SPRE,\DS.

A new and attracti,·e way to make
a table spread is to h.ive a border on
two sides only.
Suppose the spread
to be of cri rnson felt, the bonier
should be of blocks of plush or velvet, or of ,-eJyeteen, or even of satin.
Each block should ha,·e different design embroidered or painted 011 it;
the corner which bas no border may
he ornamented with embroidery. The
entire spread should have a large
handsome cord, or a flat braid arnund

HEALTH
HDns.-To
cure weak
eyes bathe your eyes daily in salt
water; not salt enough to cause a
smarting sensation.

The worst cold may be promptly
cured if. \\ ithin twenty-four
hours
after it h;ts been taken, the patient
will keep warm in bed '.lnd cat nothing for a day or two.

HOLT
Has just

CHAMBER

SETS

which he is anxious to sell at very low prices.

It is said that by the following simple method almost instant relief from
earache is afforded:
Put five drops
of chloroform on a little cotton or
wool in the bowl of a clay pipe, then
blow the ntpor throitgh the -stem in
the aching car.
Prevention of sumn-,er complaint
in children, accorr!ing to Dr. Little,
can he att,1ined hy gi,·ing the:11 plenty of ,-vatcr. He had been pl1ysician
to a children's
orphan asylum '.or
twenty-two _years, a11d e,·ery sum mer
there lrnd bet'n cnteric disease.
In
the summer of 1S82 he 01'!.lered that
the infants be fed only e,·ery thre~ or
'.our hours. and th:1t water he given
if the child cried 111 the inten·al.
There was not a single case of entcric disease in the institution during
tll'lt se:1-;011.

recei'i-ed a Car Load of

A good set for

$15.00.
A nice oil grained D C set for $

I 8.

sol<l lower than at a11y other place in town.
Call in and see what J have got, even if you don't want
to buy. Remen,ber the place, at

I-IOLT'S FURNITURE STORE.
---------

HEAL TH AND HOME
byW.H.HALE,
M.D.
Sworn
Subscription
List,70,000.Edited

llor~es that ha,·e been lurd at work
through the week r,ccd the cLtv of
Communications
relatin!_{ to experiences
Road
test, or expcrill]ent~
upo,i the farm, and rest a:-. '\.veil ;1s their owners.
Thi" is a lal'ge eight-page, forty-column, monthly paper, ancl
opinion, 011 any matter of interest to the dri\ ing is, ror a good many horses,
is
derntl'd to l'V<:r)thi11g pertaining to Health and Home, Marprogn.:ssive far111er, are earnestly solicited.
much harder than work on the plow.
as the "hard surface not 01,ly tests riage, Social Science, DomeRtic Medicine, Science, Literature,
L. F. Scott, a successful dain·man their feet hut jars the frame 111tr•>t· A rt. Economy, Cookl'ry, Hints on Health, Dietetics, Fancy
of Connecticut, narrates two e;periting.
\Vork for the ladies, Puzzles for the boys, and every realm of
ments which ought to be sug,:,;estcd
,ro<lern S('ienee th~t ternls to improve health, prevent disease,
to other formers.
He says: ":'\ fe,,.
A small do!"e <>I°sulphur given to
purify
moral:s and make home happy,
years ago I bad an old fanow cow pigs once in two or three ""eeks, will
which was poor and 11e[1rl_\'dry on keep them free from disease and
Sn.bsc1 ..iption 1:n·ice aO CJent~ J>er Yea1~.
the fin;t of December, and the ques- greatly ir.crease thei1 general thrift.
tion came up, •Slrnll we butcher and
Addre-;s,
salt her down for family use or milk
DR. kJAV ii D
and fred her for the but-:hcr ?' \Ye
HEALTH
..\..XD HO::\fE,
had a good crop of corn and oats.
and no milk for 1Jt1r table. conseI
Dr. C. R. DA VIS,
qurntly we decided to milk and feed
1
her. She had good h;ty. corn ancl
oats, ancl nothing else-no
roots, app!es or pumpkins.
She Curnisl1ed 11s
with milk and butter t0 sell all \Vinthe Cnre of' Kidney and Lh•er Comtcr. I milked the cow one 111,irniug. For
))lain.te,
Constipation,
a1Hl
all disorders
ari~in~ from Hit impure state of the BLOODa
sent her to the butcher the same day,
'l'o women who suffer from any of the ills peen•
to their sex. it is an unfailing frienc1. A II
aud received $40 for her. All the liar
Drug~ists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Kenneuy, Rondont, N. Y.
products put together paid well. La:-.t
sca~on 1 h:1d two old cows that I
of S<'cond Lieutenant Key and wife, of New
thought not worth wi11tering. I com- JersPv.-The
". i 1'<,of Secoud Lieutenant
Key,
1ful ma11uPr. I mnke a specialty of Gold
G.Tl1i l'rl !\cw ,J e rsf'yReglment.
8ays,
~~illi11g·;;:tn<l artili<:ial cro\\·tts.
l shall
menced on Ju Ir t to fee: 1 tlw111tv,ro Co111J:i,1ny
unrle1·darn ll<>u·<·hl,t,lSd:"'l'woyeurs age my.
dF-it Dix.1ie!Ll tlte tirst T11e:-;dayand Wel1husb11nd were taken down with maquarts of corn ;111cl oatmeal, and tvvo s<'lfan<l
J,trrnl fo,· .. r. A •·tereonsulting
our familyphynesdav in eVPl'V month.
unrl finding no r<'liet', we tried DR.
l~
•
C.R.
DAVIS.
quarts of cotton-seed meal each in ~icinn,
DA.\'lD El•:,\J·:Dr'::,
F.IVORIT~] REMEDY,
addition to their rations of grass in an,1 it hns co:1:plet,.h· c 11rq.l udofthiR di~ease."
pasture with the herd.
\Ve milked
" [ ::-uffc1·1"d from pa1·:1 \yi.:;is of 1he howP)S an\l
cnmplni11r. J t:ll,:lly 11,ed DR. DAVID
them until December, and I put one :her
KB 'sN.E01'S l•'AVO:liT8 IODU:DY, and in Illy
--IN-up for our \Vi nter's hecf: the other up inion it &aveJ. my lile ... x~~r:SGi~1?oRD."
)fr.Ci ffor,l isti,,.. :lfnstrr1\frch:1nic of the Lnwwent to the butcher and lirnug-ht a <•11
,!i ,·1 ....1nn t"tilc Bo~ 011 & l.nwell Rnilrond.
good price.
Both ma,le exc lle11I
Mr.W 1sl1i11gton ll. lllonroc,nf Cutekill,N.Y.,
heeE. Th;~ year I am feeding- two
8:tr~:
"For years I sntJered trom a comp1"int
Ext1•a Bargains
called gravel.
I <·mJ?loyed the best medical
more 111the same way."

,vashington,

KENNEDY'S

\~'iORJt~

D. 0.

Surgeon Dentist,

REMEDY

Complete

Cure

Mi11
inory!,,~:'.''.,;;1~:;!f;~;'~~~;,,,

COlf~STIPA"rlON
I

0

Hrs

SaELJ'

\\ • .ExE ,\LI.

i-Iocs -A

Reduced Prices

LOUR.

1

WIFE.

SENSIBLE

JUST RECEIVED\I

tah•nt witllont oblaming a"y 11'11[). llfy wifo
wished ,ne to try Dl{.IU:X:-EDY'S FAVORITE
Rl•:~lEOY. 'l'o plea•e her I dicl, nndI state the
result in on" Annt<'•'''f': Inrn now a well man."

I
Abbie C. Bicknell. I

AMPUTATION.

::'viethodist minister once started :-1 )lr. ,\. lls•vor1l1. nf l'rrl E" e•1. N. Y., ~utr<>red
~'\VE~TY·FI \" I·~y l·:1\ n~ from fl. (l iSC':tSe of
churcl, i11a _young western town, hut for
1he thigh 1,onc, e "'""d 1_y i rnpn t·" hlood. He
finally
appli'1d tn ]•,·. 1·.,·nn,·d,·. pf Iloncl011t,
for want of pecu11i,1ry s11p!)nrt w:1s N. Y., who
ump'.1'.Ute<.l 1lie leg Jlear the thigh
joint.
'.l'o
soon ouliged to abandon
it. lli-,
farewell scrn11Jn to the luke-warm
th11spr<>Yent1,1e reti.,·n of the dis<•ase, FAV•
brethren wa~ ch:1racterizcd by more 01:IT~J 1u::,1 r.DYw,t-<)! iven, andl\Ir.Elsworth
i,;inthehloom
or )lc,il 11 to this day. FAY·
heat th:in elegance.
He e11dcd tlrn,,: ORITE JlE\lEDY is ulbo a gr,·at protection
fro111 nttaek, 1 11:>t origira· e i1,ehange of life,
"At the la~t cb,· the L-irrl will .-;ay tn s1>n,on~nn•I <'limale. To won,Pn }'AVORIT:U:
h\:;b!J,DY proves a real blessing.
>
St. Peter, ·\Vhcre is your flock?' -a11d
St. Peter will answer, ·Herl·, Lord.'
P1·of'essio11o l Ccn·ds.
Ile will say to Cilvin, •And where
arc your sheep?' :ind Cah·in will re- . J[ISS ,1£.N. HlCH.1R.DS0N,
ply, , II ere, Lord;'
and Sll all the
CHA rO~\T AR Tl.ST,
shcphcrd5 can a1ts,Yc1·. But when
TcachLT of Drawing 8:.Painting.
he asks rne, ·\.\'here arc your s!1eep ?'
Cun/011, ,1/e.
how \\·ill you feel when l am co111_Joif.V P. S WASE r,
pelled to reply. ·Lord, I haYcn'tan_y;
mine were all hogs?"
Atloruey
d: Counsellor at La ..c,

---AT--

H

1

I

Every
Bbl,Warranted.

Purify the Blood,

r....auton,

,1/e.

The ide:1 that hogs not fattening FRANKE. (;/BBS,
are injured bv high feeding is a great
AtlorllC')' d': Coullscllor at Law,
111ist:1ke,and is not nearly as prevalent
Ca11toJ1, Jl;fe.
as formerly.
In this country the idea ff-"FCflllt·dions made 111 all the States.
I'att•nts
Solicited and Probate jradic,.·.
originates
in the fact that Indian
0. F. TAYLOR,
corn, or corn meal, is not goo,! food
a lone to keep any stock in g·rowi ng
condition.
A mixture or oats anci
barley makes excellent food for growing pigs. making the111 long and
thrifty rather than round.

CYRUS L. HOW ARD,
I

:Jlusic,

AND PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT.

Music,

Having ba<l thirty years experience in
--.\T-building and handling machinery I an,
prepared and able to builtl any and all
Gt>O. F. To"rJe's
kinds of buildings.
Houses of all styles,
Lietlt·
.ARCA.l-:>:J.~
~tor~.
mills of all kinds, &c.
Machinery set,
shafting hung, patterns made anrl all kinds
No, 4 Spring St.
Oi'gn11>1. hn1Jk~ for Piano n11d Oru·a11 of mill or shop work satisfactorily done.
.;;toob. Violin~. (•ornN.s. 01:tri,,n<'t,; '~1111] All communications directed to
3m 25
Kimb:;ll's :i\1ills, Mexico, :Me.
hnnjo•. mn~ic :-tnnd,;, l:ttPH 1nn~fr-Folio
of :\T11i1'c.8011gF'olio-,hc0t
t1111s:k.
violit1
& han_jo f<tring-R& 0ases.
E tlat alto. B
flat cornet in case. etc.
Go:-pel Hy1n11s.
~o~. 1. 2. :; & ..J..complete.

P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
DIXFIELD,

FINE

Di.-rfielrl, .lfciinc.
i\lanufacturer

ME.

Carria[e
anflSlei[h
Manuf
actnrers.

W. F. PUTNAM,

-Rt'j>a/rill,!(

HEARSES

A SPECIAL

and Pai11ti11g done at short

TY.
uoticr.-

of

\Vc are preparing to mamifacturc
a lot ot
DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,farm w:tgon~ which we sliall sell at lowe~t
cash prices.
Please gi,·e us n call.
CLAZED
WINDOWS.

L1'1ne
Cen1ent
Calc1·neil
LanilPla
U&
U StBl

All kinds lltOnlded :inr1 plain fini~h.hal-1
nstcrR, :N'ewells.BrackPts.&c. Abo eltambcr ancl dining-room fomiturP. Chambe1
SetR and Extension
Tables a s1wc·ialty.

1

Livery,Boardand Feed
STABLE

Carpenter&. Builder,

'

'

Brick & Plastering Hair

,Tohbiug c1onc promptly.

kept cnn,tantl_v

on hand, an<l

~ BUSINESSSTATIONERY
Sold Cheap for Cash
J'ri11tP<l

;1t the

'L'ELEPJJO:--;E Ollie!'.

I

13tf

By E. W. ALLE);'.

t' --.

Icomhined

-

!tfopbouf'
•,., ' ' '

l'UBLlSHJ<:D

CANTON,

TilliWWAYS,

OXFORD

' ' ' '

AT

CO.,

ME.

amount

of the t\\'o

c:i;;cs

cited.
A hint ought to be sufficient.
but we will add that it is dangerom
• business to use the publisher'$ advertising space to the full extent of his
.
.c
1 ·· t l ·
pat1t'nce, even wr a eg1t1ma e JUSJness, take his paper as long as he
will send it, and everything else that
goes on tick, and pay only in promises that are as empty as the printer's
wallet.
Apropos with the above, we wish
to commend
the stand taken
by
Health and Home, a Yery enterprising medical jow·nal, of \Vashington,
D. C., vvith which our readers are
more or less :tcquainted.
in exposing
so many public swindle~.
Doubtless
the aboYe paper has been iustrumental in bringing many of tlwt class to
grief.
The September
number
of
Health
and Home contains a list of
these scorpions, \Yho are introduced
as follows:
The indi,·iduah 11·hosename~ are gi,·en
in the following li,t arc all actively engaged at this moment fleecing the public.
They principally u,e the col11m11sof country weekly newopapet,, :rnd ofter small
fortunes for a few postage stamps. The
safest plan for all our readers to follow is
to ha,·e no communication whate,·er with
them. None of them ha ,·e eYer cheated
us, hence we haYe no personal feeling
against them, but they all ha,·e swindled
our readers, and we know them to be
frauds of the first water:

UP!
DOWN
The Printer
In Advance

PAY

ADVANCE.

~No
paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the pu bl1sher.
Newspaper Decisions,
Any person who takes a paper regularly from the office-whether directed to
his name or another's, or whether he has
subscribed or not, is responsible for the
payment.
2.
If a person orders his paper di~continued he must pay all arrearages. or the
publisher may continue to send it until
payment is made, and collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken from
the office or not.
3, The Courts hiffe decided that refusing to take newspapers and pedodicals
from the postoffice,or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facic evidence of fraud.
1.

SEPTE.A!l.BER
E. N.

CAR VER,

1884.

Edito1· & Proprietor.

FRAUDS,

Notwithstanding
the stringent laws
of our land, making the obtaining of
money by false pretenses
a crime
with penalties attached thereto, and
in spite of the laws against the use of
the United States mail for carrying
on such fraudulent busine<.s, there are
hundreLlS of concerns engaged to-day
in fleecing the public by means of
advertising
dodges and through the
mails.
Even the publisher of a country newspaper
is spotted as a legitimate victim for these bloodsuckers.
That so many rotten, corrupt
and
swindling concerns can carry o·n this
trade through the usually legitimate
avenues of business for so many years,
and escape the hands of the law, is
passing strange to us. Recognizing
the ,·alue of the local newspaper
as a
medium of communicatio;,.
with the
people. they do not hesitate to paradtbefore the public a very liberal ofler
to such as will send them money by
mail, to return two, five or ten ti mes
the value in a certain class of goods.
Not less alluring is t!1eir proposition
to the publisher
for the insertion
of
said advertisement.
And alas! too

Lrons Silk Company, Bo:;ton, Mass.
Importers Silk Agency, New York city.
French ~ovelty Company. New Yor:...ciLy.
H. Childs Smith, Philadelphia, Pa.
Harry C. Smith. Philadelphia, Pa.
Washburne & Co., z87 Broadway, New
York city.
K. Cruger, Maiden Lane. Kew Yo1·k city.
C. R. Parker, 9 Spruce street, New York
city.
Household & Farm, 9 Spruce ,treet, N.
Y. city.
The Renner Manufacturing Co., Pittsaurg,
Pa.
Weaver & Co., Advertising Agents. Pittsburg, Pa.
The Magneton Appliance Co., Cbic~o,
Ill.
Eastern Electric Manufacturing Co., Bo,ton, Mass.
Rev. Jos. T. Inman, Station D., -;,;;_Y.
citr.
The V;ltaic Belt Co., :Marshall, l'.vlich.
Dr. J. D. Judge & Co., 79 Beach St., Boston. Mass.
Dr. Ric~, 37 Court Place, Louis,·ille, Ky.
Dr. ,vagner, 338 Lannier street, Denver,
Col.
Dr. \Vhittier, 617 Charles st,·eet, St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Clarke, 186 Clark street, Chicago, Ill.
often are the publisher
and reader New England :-.-Iedical Institute', Boston,
alike victimized.
Now for our ex:'.\-fass.
periencc.
Peabodi· :Medical Institute, Boston, Mas,.
A few months ago we receiYcd a Dr. Lu;as. 132 South Clark street. Chicaproposition

from the Rochester

go, Ill.
•
Dr. Bak, 25 South Clark street, Chicago,
Ill.
Rochester,
N. Y., for publishing
Marston Remedy Co., H ',\r. qtb street,
their "Crazy
Patchwork"
alh-ertiseK. Y. city.
rnent, for a fair compensation
to be Magneton Appliance Co., 218 State st.,
paid in cash when the contract
was
Chicago, Ill.
1
\in•v e knew nothing Dr. Raymond, Brooklyn, Kew York.
hal f competed.
;:,f the standing of said Company, nor
YouR Em,
do we now, except that thEy have utterly failed to fulfil their agreement
There is a spot in your eye that is
with us, as we ha,·e repeatedly
sent
not sensitive to light, a part of the
our hill and never received a reply.
eye with which you do not ~ee. The
\Ve hope none of our readers, by
following directions for finding- it are
means of said ach·ertisement,
have
going the rounds of the p,1pers. and
been fleeced as we have.
may be new to most of our boys and
Again:
Later on we receiYed a
girls:
Shul your left eye, and with
fair proposition
from the Rochester
your right one look steadily
at the
Silver \Vare Co., Bernard
Benoni,
cross below. holding the paper
ten
president,
of the s.nne place.
The
or twelve inches from the eye.
terms were cash in 30 days at our
0
own figures.
The result has been X
Now move lhis paper slowly towthe sa 111eas i 11 the former case, and
the concern is doubtless a twin broth- ard your eye which must be kept on
the cross.
At a certain
distance
er to it.
the
other
figure-the
letter
O-will
January
17th, 1883. when we mac1c
suddenly disappc,u ! but if you bring
our maiden bow before the public,
we promised protection to our read- the paper nearer it will come again
Yo11 may not succeed in
ers by advertising
no frauds, know- into view.
the
experiment
the first trial,
hut
ing -them to be such. In keeping
with
a
little
patience
you
can
hardly
·with that promise, when we believe
fail; and the suddenness with which
a party that has m;ecl our space is
the black spot vanishes
and disapcarrying on swindling
operations,
it
pears is very striking.
is our duty as wdl as pleasure to caution our readers against
patronizing
Send the TELEPHONE to absent friends
them.
\Ve hope that frauds may not 2.5 cents pays for 3 months.
turn up nearer than Rochester,
N.
H. H. Burbank sells Fresh Baked No. 1
Y., and that the amount of dead loss Crackers for 25 cts, per hundred. 21 tf
Glass Fruit Jars at H. H. Burbank's,
to- the printer mny not far exceed the
Co., M. A. Terry,

&,
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Subscription
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"\Vc lun·e ju~t received $·2,000 worth of Clothing and
Furnishing Good::-.
vVP buy of the Largest ManufacturPrs
a~d nre>pl'epared to ioihowBetter StJr)es, Fresher Goo<h-,
and at I ....
o,,·er .P.a:•icesthan any other store in town.

,d10 pa,· 25 cPnt,- in :Hlnrnec for tlH· TFLEL'HON~~
thl'C(, ll1011Ll1$.
0l'fore De<·. iirh.

1S8.J. Health & Hom<' will he sPnt for onP
yrar. Pri<·<iof U. & LI. i~ ,'JOeent,;.

For t liP h<•11efir of tho:-c 11f0111· ultl ~ubscriber::; who are i11atTPan, giYi11g thelll
a good chance to ~<et.tfo
11p at th1• rate of
$1.00 per year. w(• al'<' pn•1w1·Pd to 111ake
thP followin,Q;

11, 12.50, 13, 14, 16, 18 an:i $22.
All old ~11hseriller:- who pay up arn:•111·ages and Titre<• Mo111;h~i11 fdvallee, before Dee. :,11i, 11<8-!.will rece1Ye a~ a pre
miu1u Hl-altlt & Ho1ue fn1·Oue Year.

Youth's All•\vool Suits 4.7 5, 6, 7 ~ 7 .50 & IO.

Thl' aho1·p i,- :t ho Ila till<· ofl'<'r. and
1ibo11t 011c-ha lf ot onr ,:uh,niher,;
a re

Boys' All-·Wool ~uit8, $3.75 1 4.00. and 5.00.
Men's Odd Coats from $2 to $7.
Youth'~ All- Wool Pants, $1 to $2.25.

110w rPceiviug
Healtll & HonH· regularly }Jen's All-Wool P1111ts.:::2 to :[+;6,
af- a JH'Pmium with t hr- TELF:Prro:-o:. 1111dPI'
thP uff,·r whi<:h ended Sept. 5th. TH all-

swer to many i11c11tirii-;;
a~ to

Our ~to<.:kof Fall aml Winter Overcoats is complete.
Prices from $5 to $20.
Our ,toek of Gent's Furnishing Goods is the Largest in this vtcinity, including
all the Late8t Colors and Styles, Lace and Frog Shirts, Neck wear, Underwear, 50 ct~.
The explallatit1u is as folloi\·.-: ft costs to $2. Silk Handkerchiefs, &e.
us absolute[;- not.hi1w b11t the troublP of
writi1w to Sell(! vour~iame to the publisher of frealt.h & iio111P. and vou will n·ceive it. 011e year. vn.1vidt'.cl yon comply
with thP. abo,·e tf'rms. We have maJe a
co11tra<"tll'ith Dr. Hale to publish his ad
till ll<•t'., ;"1rh al!d a~ pay111A11r
for the same
Ii(• agrees to selld IIealth & Home ar<·ordillg tp alJoye terms. These arrangements
'.I.1hepatronage of the citizens of Canton and adjoining
W('I'P ni:HI<-'
to 8ec11rt>to 011r reader;- the
lwnetit of this ntlbabl<• health jo11rnal town~ is rc8pectfully solicite,1.
wit11 which everybody is delighted who
pernse it. Wonld yo11lw 011Pof_ tllP delighted ones? It co,t8 yon 11oth1ng ! Ct
costs 118 nothitw!
We want to swell the
li~t of name~ ,~e are ,:e11cli11gi11 every
mouth. \\' ritP to u,: for sample eopy.
Onr <·ontrart with Dr. Hale ends Dee.
5th, autl we eanuot order UealLh & llonw
sent to any address nfter that date. ~ow
i~ the time to renew Or SU hserih<>.
E. ~- CAH\'EH, Canton. }fr.

How YJe Do It

LARGESTOCKBOOTS& SHOES,

Lano
&Patterson
Gilbertville,

4m35

Mc.

ff~

Jl"':-D"
~

~':,i

\\"hen in want of ,Job Prillti11g of any
kind. from a nif•!: address 01· bn&iucss
card to a poster. l>ook 01· pamphlet. do11't
forget that you can get as good worl, 1111d
lo\i; pric•c,; in Canton as elsewlH•r<•.

THE 'rELEPHONE

sro#JM
JOB PRINTING
OFFICE.

Silk

•

COFFEE!
MULBERRY,
Old Gov. Java,

NIOCA,

R,io.

LARGESTAND BEST STOCKIN TOWN,
Fl'om mixtures of the aboYe coffees, the best flavors known
are obtained.
The on1y place in town where you can gc>t

superintendent,

Ha,.: faf•ilities for tloing :,11 kind~ of pl:iin
and fauey printing, with 11eat11essa 11d
Lli;::patch. It don't pay to p;et a11

1.(;)a,~

mnateu r priuter to bungle a
piece of work, at ni1_1
price. W<>guarantee

the olde>'t an<l best soap in the market.

~ati,-faetio11.

Ordp1·s by rnail or othcnnst'
,1 ill n·f•dve the ca1•pfu[ attention of llll experiellCl'cl work111an.

made of poster and ci:e11lnr wt1rk. hill healli;, note heads. ~tutelll('uts :tllll printed envf'lOJJl'~.

,.EGGS
~-\t James

WANTED

w.

in exchange for groceries.

BickneU's

(Blue Store) Canton, Me.

1\ specialty

THY CS'.
liying· ))l'iC(•s,

Our motto: Good work at

E. X. ('.\H\'J-:1:, Pt·oprietr,r.
Canton. ;\fr.

Tothe Public.

PATENTS

MUNN & co., of the SC:JENTIFIC AMERICAN,_ continue to ,wt as Solicitors for Pcitcnts, Caveat~ ·1'rada
1
~t~~t;.J:'Wf,,:,~~~~'aet%a~~~ Jl~~•tc~,~~t"Jookai:;g~t
Pnl<mtR RPnt free. Thirty-•,pn~n
years' experience.
Putentsoht>iin~d
throll'rh MUNN & CO. are noticed
In the SC'IF.NTI PTC AMERlf'A ·"·the large~t. best, and

D~ALEH

Men's,
Youths'
andBoys'

most wilielv circulated
sc:iPnliflc paper. $;1.20a year.
\·VPekly.
Splendid
engravfn:Y!'<, ~tr~d int~resting
information.
8pcc>imr-n P1tpv of th~. •c•i••1u1fic A~nerican s0nt fr<'f'. A<hfrr ...,.~·j)1 U)i:N ~ ('0., ~C'IE~"TU'IO

-_-_-_
-_-_
-_-_-_
GLEV-ELAND,t',~fi\F1~~,~\-~\1~~i1,r~~
AMERLCAN" Office. 2~il Br,1ndwt!y,

New l'ork.

--

Frank

Richardson

. H O )t,,t:, I Ins. o,vn horn(•, with
.
.
lus llfr ;_ writ.tell nt,
fins opened a shop Ill
ln~ coopcrnt10n anrl
.
l
~istance, by tlw n•uowuod Go<Hll'ieh. LH('g-est
Block, and IS now n•adv to ( 0 Cl1t•apest,handsome~t, bes,. Elegant]~• 11111s:l8·

•

tratecl. Costs more per copy to manutacture
0

and will do his best to suit customer~- A harvest nf gold will be realized 1,y eYery
t'1e
l " 1·00"est
111°11
to tJ1°.
s·111all
st l)oy. 'l'erms
worker,frt>e,»nd
All new b<>ginnei:s.~nC'eeeol
gntpdl, •· i
fl ·u1·11
1
~
«
,, ,•
the most hbP1·al ever otforec 1
All work made iu shop warra11tcd to fit. Save valuable time by sending 25cforposto.ge
Gootls: by samJ)IP for suits. Cnttill_g_·etc ••011 free Otttfit,which inelucles large pro
spel'tus book. Act qo>icldy:tt tlay nt the start
done at short notiee.
is worth a week at tlw tinisb.
3m27
3m:il
F. RICHARDSON.
I_
Jl.HALLETTctC<~-~_i_:_ortlan_d,l\1e:__
I
0

0

PRINTEDBILL HEADSJ
per moo,

Gent's Furnishing

$2 per

500.

Get. them at Telephone Office
Y
Enve
Iopes
andNoteHeaus
PRI~TRD
,1 "N'EATl

at the 'L'ELEPHONE ofllee. "''e ean furnish
and print 1,000 envelopes to:· $3.00, and
1.000 note headg for $2.50.

&

FANCY

Goods.
GOODS

,

Hats. Caps, Boots & Shoes,

FlourGrocer1es
' &Pr
''
OVlSlOilS
,
Glass, Hardware
Ece.
Canton
Free
Hi[hSchool. I have justEte.received
an eleI

$3

CLOTHIN

1,~:.i~\:~et~ ~~!:..oo~:~?oiJ~ DRY
~:.'i~~~!:~t~~i1~·;;i"~t
agents made a profit of ov,'r $50 the first day. ·1

TAILORING.,

IN

I,

The fall term of the Fret> High School
in Dist. No. i. in Canton, will commence gant stock of Spring and SumSept. 29th, 1884, under th·e instruction of
mer Goods. Each and every
J.M. Holland.
Tuition for those attending from other depai·tment is complete.
The
districts in town, and from other t<)wns,
pnblic
are
eordially
invited
to
common English $2.00.
higher English
$2.50.
call and examine and get our
OscAR
HAYFORD,
Agent.
; unprecedented low prices.
I Canton, Aug. 23. '84,

